
The Christmas Dinner Quiz



Were you paying attention to 
episode three?!

Split up into teams and write down your answers, 
then see who got the highest score out of ten!



1
What were the three items 

the presenters brought to the 
Christmas Dinner?



2
What is the game Mark and 

Darren were playing?

A  Twister

B  Charades

C  Monopoly

D  Uno



3
Name one game that Sarah and 

her family avoided playing and one 
game they chose to play.



4
How many years did Jesus 

spend teaching people?



5
Name two of the miracles that 

Jesus did to show his power.



6
Name one of the things Jesus 

taught the people.



7
Jesus was killed, but it was part of 
God’s plan. What relationship was 

restored through the death and 
resurrection of Jesus?



8
What did Mary have to ask 

herself about God?



9
Joseph was scared and doubted God. 

What did the angel say to Joseph?

A  “Fear my might and strength” 

B  “Do not be afraid. God is with you.”

C  “Hello, I’m angel Gabriel”

D  “I bring news of great joy”



10
What does Christmas mean 

for Christians?



Answers



1
What were the three items 

the presenters brought to the 
Christmas Dinner?



1
Answer:

A toy horse, a jar, 
and a cooked turkey



2
What is the game Mark and 

Darren were playing?

A  Twister

B  Charades

C  Monopoly

D  Uno



2
Answer:

Twister



3
Name one game that Sarah and 

her family avoided playing and one 
game they chose to play.



3
Answer:

AVOIDED = Monopoly, Scrabble, Risk; 
PLAYED = Charades, Pictionary



4
How many years did Jesus 

spend teaching people?



4
Answer:

Three years



5
Name two of the miracles that 

Jesus did to show his power.



5
Answer:

Turned water to wine; Multiplying food for 
the hungry; Calming storms; Healing the sick; 

Raising people from the dead



6
Name one of the things Jesus 

taught the people.



6
Answer:

To be kind to others (even those we don’t like), 
to forgive people, and how to pray.



7
Jesus was killed, but it was part of 
God’s plan. What relationship was 

restored through the death and 
resurrection of Jesus?



7
Answer:

The friendship between God and people



8
What did Mary have to ask 

herself about God?



8
Answer:

“Can I trust God with everything that I might 
face?” – and she said yes



9
Joseph was scared and doubted God. 

What did the angel say to Joseph?

A  “Fear my might and strength” 

B  “Do not be afraid. God is with you.”

C  “Hello, I’m angel Gabriel”

D  “I bring news of great joy”



9
Joseph was scared and doubted God. 

What did the angel say to Joseph?

Answer:

B) “Do not be afraid. God is with you.”



10
What does Christmas mean 

for Christians?



10
Answer:

That God came to rescue us and is with us 
now and forever



Finished!


